
MarveI-Ious,
As in ail bùsinesses, cycles of decline

and expansion exlst. "Marvel right now Is
on a decrease of sales>" be says, and
independent publishers are on the in-
crease." Yet Marvel may b. on tbe risc
again.

During he barbarian age, an ar-
tist/writerbegan to bring a new flavor ta
some olti characters. This period could
also be called the diseovery perioti. John
Byrne took an old concep~t and breatheti
lIfe into theNew X-Men. The New X-Men
quickiy became tbe naimber onc product
on the market, and tbougb Byrne is fna
longer lnvolved with the comic, it remiains
in top spot. But the two tîties he no*
cont rais are closing fast on bis previauis
success, Alpha Flight andi the Fantastic
Four. (It may intercst readers ta know that
Alpha Flight is about a Canadian super
hero graup).

Byrne was born In Englanti but ralsed
ini Aberta (the Alpha Fiight.tonncction).,
He trainiet at SA.I.T.- in Calgary -but
eventually droppeti out., Being a. typîcal
success story, Byrne wcnt ta New York,
began work as a back-up artist at Marvel.

by We.ly Ogin
Wlth the hiage succeos of ppular

movies Ditre Star Wa*s, Superman, the
Adve n ETthecorfiicbook industry Is
~gainn an ncredblouant of edib4li-
ty as a thrlvlng business. Yet even in hhard
tmes, Marvel Comics bat beera able to do
quite wil, Today they are the nunber.

#one publshlng copny of tcomcs in the
world, thauiks osc titiessas the New X-
Men, Alpha Fight, IredeviI andi the
Fantastlc Pour.

Marvel actually began publication of
comics in 1939 under the cornpany narne
of Timely. The cprnpany experimenteti
with many flags and trade names, anc of
thce-test remembereti belng ATLAS in
1951. Stili the charaerpublésbed under
thèse titles are not memorable xcept for
the Human Torch, the Stab-Mariner and
Captain America. Only these thre
cbarâcters stili survive tander tbe modern
Marvel trade mark, in one form or
anthet..Bruce Thomson, a coliector and co-
owncr of Darkstar ColIectables, explains
bow Marvel its wthin the btstory of
cornue books. He says that comties history
can b. divlded into particular periods Or.
ages. betiinng wkbh the.First Golden Age
denoted by the creation of the .C.
character Superman. This is the first
costumed- 'and supçr-powered bero tb be
published inmthe comte forîiat. His
popularlty set -other comic publîshers ta
caeating costumèti super berces, in-
cludlng Marvcl's Human Torcb andthte
Sub-Mariner. Captan America was flot ta
arrive until a Iew years later.

The second perloti is thc SiIlicr Agc.
Marvel tices not stand out in, this perioti
accordlng ta Thomson, D.C.'s eroes
undergo what b. ternis a rebirtb in the
'50s. Technically tliis is the beginning of
the paraiel worlds In the DC. universe.

As comics enteredth te 'GO, D.C.
dominated the industry, whilc Marvel
harely hung on and only a lcw other
companies like Arcbte Comtcs andi Gold
Key tricti ta serve markets outslde the
super bero interest. The naine Marvelwas
bomn as thc pubilshing company changeti
direction in the late '50s andi earty '69s.
Here began the Second Golden A ge.

'That's wbcn Stan tee came along,
Thomson says Stan Lee createdti te
Fantastie Four andi Spidermnan- (wbo
evcntua4l createti a cuit follôwing>.
'They have such believable characters (at
Marvel). in D.C., thcy're (the charueters)
not living in tic mcmi world. Somebody
would have corne acros uperrns
identity years ago," exdlâhUs Thomison,
askng what kind of disgisise a pair of
gasses d astro&e o àcomb cIeates,

If w. examine just the past two
decades of comic book hitory, sanie
distinct perlodistoli stând, put. Thomson
st<ats wtthe ce6 àîî ýsàËM.fuhen crntk

The company liked his work and let hlm
develop his idea about the New X-Men.
The rest is history. Wlth a yearly salary of a
quarter of a milion dollars, 8yrne is the
hlghest pali artlst lrn the lndustry.

-Thomsorn Indicates Marvel Comics
made a resu rgence in the irldustry in 1978.
H-e terms this the new golden age wlth a
rcdiscovery of thie Maîvel heroes. "l'd
have to point out John Bymne for causing
the resu rgence," Byrne'swork revitallzed
màny other tities as the New X-Men rose.

Part of Marvel's contlnued succcss
may aisa be a cashlng in on popular trends
in comicsThie most popular being the
mini-series format. Thomson explalns the
company reasons tbey have a character
who cannot survive in a book of their
own. but will seli well on a short term-
hasis. Though thîs idea began at D.C.,
Marvel bas been producing some limited
editions of its own which have done weii.
On the other hand, Marvel prctty weilI
avoided the other extreme wbich D.C.
tried, the maxi-series. Thomson says,
"People prefer the mini-series. i don't*
know about- the maxi-Series.i1 thlnk
they're too long." H-e indicates.that.sales
of D.C. maxi-series have fallen off at
Darkstai. Marvel doci have anc title
w«hlch cou Id be consldered a maxi-series,
Th~e Officiai Handbook of 'the Marvef
Llniverse. ,"But Marvel Lkiverse is
different," lac Imys. "It's an encyclopedia
that everyone wants."

For a change of Pace, there is onc
trend that Marvel did start, the graphic
novel. the gra' picl novel allowed Marvel
CoMics ta publish niaterial it could no do
under Its regular trademnarK Both D.C.
and Marvel publisb under the guldelines
set by the Comics Code Autbority. The
Autbority was createti in the 'Sos wben a
public uproar rose about the violent and
sexual content available ln, chlldren's
cornac books. The Comnics Code brougbt
about the édemise, of marýiç publishing
compan les, but D.C. and Marvel survaved
througb conform. Yet it ts poipuIar and
profta p outsidofaIthe
Code 's$ i: unes; Êlïhstrict-enforce-e
ment o the Authorlty is lax.Another product published by
Marvel is EPIC Maza gifle and a lune of Epic
comics. Both tities allow Marvel ta pubiish
materlal tbcy would flot normally, even
with the laxity of the Code today. It aiso
allows artists and writers an opportunity
for more control and creativi ttey neyer
enjoyed under. the regular Marvel
banner.

Marvel Comics is-successlul. From ail
appearances, it is here ta stay, but in order
ta do so it must apteet the needs 'of the
public who purchases their material.With.
an expading industry, Marvel may have
some bard work ahead of it. Yet they have
donc it before and iIt Iooks like they may
do it again.

Captalu Aniuuca (top) asone of Mamvers
eawly heroes. ilie Faatastc Four (cenitre>
came trou, Stan Lee fin theUâ"go"Uage
of fb. 60'.. Alpha ight (b.tlom> came
mrt. herown recently.,

deal with harsh controversiial issues, such
as drugs in the Green Lantem/lGreen
Arrow series.

*"Thén the barbarian age began about
1970," hecéontinues. This stage saw a trend
to creating barbaric heroes in the Robert
E. Howard tradition of Coan n d King
Kuli. OnIy Conan survives from that
period today.

"The big thing witb Marvel Comics
now," Thomson adds, "Isthe quaiity of art
they carry. The story quaiity is also very
good."

1Yet comics have been. around for a
long tinte. Many pecopie may tbink thatal
the sMores and plots possiblefor- a comic
book have been donc. Even Thomson bas
had that'feeling of deja vu.ý "At times i
wonder if tbeyoe flot going back andi
rewriting old smodes for a ncw age," be
explins. "I've collected for 15 years and
worked i comilcs for 12. Sometimes I pick
up a ncw comic and thlnk 'vc scen it
bel ore.".

But Marvel Comics still holds a
superiority in sales. It outselis its nearesu
competitor, .C. Comnics, by about 5 toi1
on a worldwide basis.
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